The genera of the groups r o(n), r *(n) together with certain associated Ilumbe r-t heo retic fun ctions a re given for 1 ~ n ~ 1000.
The 2X 2 modular group r and its subgroups are of fundamental importance in the theory of automorphic functions (in particular the elliptic modular functions) and in the theorY of Riemann surfaces. Leti G b e such a subgroup. ~ Then the substitutions , aT + b T = --· cr + d (1) of G map the upper T haH-plane onto itself, and the points of this half-pla ne are partitioned into eq uivalence classes modulo G. A set of points consisting of one point from each equivalence class is termed a fundamental set, and if G is of finite index in r there is a simple way of selecting a standard fundamental set R, which is fully described in Ford's book [1] 1 or in Gunning's book [3] . The set R is commonly called a fundamental region. After appropriate identifica tions of sides and v ertices are made R b ecomes a surface whose genus g plays a central role in the study of G. Among the subgroups of finite index in r the congruence s ubgroups have been studied most extensi vely and among the congl'llence subgroups the (nonnormal) subgroups r o (n) arc of primary importance. These are defined for every natural number n as the totality of substitutions (1) where a, b, c, d are rational integers, ad -bc = I , and c= O (mod n).
If the substitution , 1 T = --nT is adjoined to ro Cn) the larger group so obtained (in general not a subgroup of r ) is dono ted by r "(n). Formulas for the genera go (n), g* (n ) of r o(n) , r *(n) , respectively, have been given by F. Klein [6] , E . H eclm [4,5] , and R. Fricke [2] . Denote the number of solutions of the congruence 
by ))I(n), and the number of solutions of the congruence *'1"110 compu tation of the ta bles was carried ou t by the fi rst a ncl th ird a uthors at the suggestion of the second a uthor, as a summer project at N BS. Th e work was supported by the Office of Naval Resea rch. 1 
where (d,~) denotes th e greatest common divisor of d and ~, and cp is the Euler function. Then ))I(n) is the number of inequivalent elliptic vertices of p eriod 3 of the fundamental region R" of ro (n), ))2(n) the number of inequivalen t elliptic vertices of p eriod 2 of R", }l en) the index of ro (n) in r , and tJo(n) the number of inequivalent parabolic vertices of R n. The genus go(n) of ro (n) is then Furthermore let h ( -4n) deno te the number or classes of primitive positive binary quadratic forms of discriminant -4n, and set r 2n = 7(mod 8)
,.~~ ~n~3(rnod 8),n> 3 \.. 1 otherwise.
Then the genus g* (n) or r * (n) is given by In this article we give the actual numerical values or go(n) , g* (n) Jor 1 ::;:n'5: 1000 together with the values of the associated funct ions ))l(n), ))z(n) , }l (n ) , tJo(n) , h ( -4n). These were computed on the IBU 7090 of t he NBS in a negli gible nmount of time . The r esulting tables are of consider able interest however and should prove useful in many number-theoretic investigations, as well as in t he study of the groups r o(n), r *(n). . . We say some words about the computatIOn of the tables. The functions vl(n), 1I2(n) were computed directly as the number of solutions of the congruences (2) , (3) r espectively. It is easy to give closed expressions for vl(n), 1I2(n) however. These are ( 0 21n or 91n vl(n)= {Ji!.( 1 +( -D) otherwise, (4) ( 04 1n 1I2(n)= {~(1 +( -D) otherwise. (5) We see that (4) and (5) imply that for n > 3, lIj(n) and v2(n) can take only 0 or powers of 2 as values.
This provides an excellent check on the computation of vr(n), v2(n).
. The function J. !. en) is a multiplicative arithmetIc fun ction of n with easily computed values at the prime powers. In addition, if q is a prime J. !. (n) satisfies { qJ. !. (n) qln Jl (nq) = (q + 1)Jl (n) otherwise. (6) Relationship (6) provides an. efficient and . ea~ily applied check on the computatIOn of Jl (n). Slmllar remarks apply to the fun ction CJo(n). The class number h ( -4n) was computed as the number of solutions of the system 
(7)
A check on the computation was provided. by determining the parity of h( -4n). It is not dlfficult to show from (7) that where h( -4n) = U(n) + yen) (mod 2),
n cZ+ (l=2(mod 4). (9) (10)
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From (9) and (10) it :follows for example that for n > l , n = 1 (mod 4) h (-4n) is even. For n=3(mod 4) h ( -4n) is even if n is not a prime power and odd if n is a prime power. Another excellent check arises from the fact that for n=3 (mod 8), n > 3, h ( -4n) is divisible by 3. A different type of check is available from the relationship
p p
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Syste m s of electrical uni ts, F . B . Sils bec, N B S lU ana. 56, (Se pt. 20 , 1962) 30 cenls .
The variOIl S sys Le ms of measlIreme nt, wi t h t heir r esp ectivc sets of un it s, used in the literature o n electri City a nd magnetis m a rc descri bed in detail. Their hi storical deve lopm en t is s umma ri ze d . The ma nn e r in whi c h each is deri,·ed fro m ei ther of t he t wo alte rnat i ve poin ts of vie w o f t he ex p erim e ntalis t a nd th e t heo retician is com pa red a nd co ntraste d . The d esi rabili ty of r ec og ni zin g bo Lh poin ts of v iew in in te rn a tion a l standardization , p a rti c ul a rl y wh e n discuss in g rati o nalizat ion , is pointed ou t. The prese nt staLu s of t he a bso lute m eas ure me nts on wh ich a ll elecLri cal uni ts a rc based is reported, a nd t a bles a re in c lu d ed for t he conve rsion of equ ation s a nd numeri cal val ucs from o ne syste m t o a no t her.
Tche bycheff approximations b y ex pon e ntials, J . R . R ice, J . S oc. I nd . Appl. M al h. 10, N o. 1, 149-161 ( MaT. 1962) .
T chc byche ff approxima tion s of th c form k where ~ (m;+ l ) ~n a re stud ied . W it h t hi a pproxi-1 -1 m a tin g fun ction it is s hown t hat a best approx i mation on [0.1] ex ists for eve ry con t illU OUs fu nction. I t is s hown tha t t hi s fun ction is a varisolve nt fun c Lion a ndLhe uniqu e ness a nd cha rac teris ti c prop er t ies of best a pproxim ations follow from known r es ults for varisol ve nt fun ctions. A t hcorcm r cla tin g t he bpst a pproximation on [0,1] is esta blis hed for v a ri sol vent fun ction s, and h e nce for this a pproximating func t ion . The generaliza tion t o a n a pproxim ating function which is an arbitrary linea r combin ation of expon entials with p olynomial coeffici ents is given.
R e al r epresenta tio ns of coordinate r otatio ns, U. Fano, J . M alh. Phys. t, No.5, 417-423 (Se pt.-Oct . 1960 ).
Since ir red ucible tensorial se ts th at r e present o bser vables a re of integral degrce, t heir Lra nsform ation s under coord inate rota tions h ave real represen tation s. R eal r eprese ntatio ns, wi t h rows and column s classifi ed by eige n valu es of t he commutin g oper ators J ,2 a n d ex p (iT J y ), a re given explicitly, so t ha t complex func t ions of r otaLio n a ngles need no t be used . The addi tion of a ngul ar m ome nta is worked o ut for sets in t he re al r epresentati on s uch as t he sets of r cal orbi t al wave func t ions . Applications to t hc t heory of a ng ul ar d istribu t ion s are disc ussed .
The vapor pressur e of 20 OK e quilibrium hydrogen, L . C. ' ;Ve ber, Jr., D. E . Diller , H . \If. R odcr , a nd R. D . Goodwin, cryogen ics 3, 236-238 (J une 1962) .
The v a por press ure of 20 OK e quilibrium hydrogcn h as bee n m eas ured b etween the norm al boi lin g p oint a nd the cri t ical poin t . 'l' he data a r c r epreseLl ted an alyticalJy for purposes 69 of s moothin g and in terpol a Li o n a nd the r es ults are compa red wit h earli er work .
Studi es in non-e quilibrium ra te processes. V. The r elaxatio n of mome nts derived from a m aster e qu at ion , K . E. Shuler , K . An de rson, a nd G. H. Weiss, J . M ath. Ph ys. 3, No. 3, 550-556 ( Ma y-J une 1962) .
A s tudy has bec n made of t he relax a ti on of t he mo men t s of proba bi lity di stribu Lio ns whose t im c e vo lll( io n a rc gove rned by a m aste r equ ation. The necessar y a nd s u ffi cic nt co ndit ions for Lhe fi rst mom e n t (0 u nde rgo a simpl e ex po ne nti al rcla xa tioll have bee n deri ve d . Th c necessary a nd s uffi cien t cond it ions uncl er which (he fi r st Ie mo ments saL isfy a closed syste m of linear equ ations a lso have bee n develo ped . T his t reatme nt has a lso bee n e xte nd ed t o a n in vesLigatio n of t he mome nts of t he d istribu t ion de Le rm ined bv t he F o kker-Pl a nck equ at ion . .
Irre versible processes in liqu id s and th e d e ns ity m atri x: mon atomic m olec ul es, R . E . Nettleton , Pil ys. FLuids 5, N o.6, 687 -700 (.!tme 1962) . A s ma ll s ubvolum e of a n infiniLe, iso t r opi c, m o natomi c liquid is a pprox imated by a mod el in wh ich no d iffusio n is permiL ted a c ro s~ t he boun da ry, a nd inte rac Lion w it h t he s urroundin gs is re pl·csented by a r a ndom for ce potenLi al in t he H a milto nia n .
The d cnsity m a tr ix for t hi s m odel is expanded in a s um of scalar, vee Lor, a nd t e nsor p a ram eters, for w hic h r ate equ a Lion s a re d eri ved frOln the q ua n t um Lio u vill e equ ation . An inte rp ret a t ion of t hese rate equ a Lion s as p ll cnom e no logical equ at ions in t he sense of irrc versibl c the rm ody na mics leads Lo a se t of cond itio ns whi c h can be u sed to d ct e rmin e t he molcc ula r confi guraLion d e pcnd e nce of t he dens iLy m a tr ix a nd t he s toc hast ic inLer actio n ter m in t he H a mil t onia n . T he res ul t provides a ge nera li zatio n, based on qu a nt um statis t ics, of a previous, purely phe nom e no logical, extension of irreve rsible t he rm ocl y namics Lo in clude i nerLi al e ffec ts.
Graphs for bivar ia te normal probabilities, M. Zelen a nd N. C. Severo, Ann. Math. S lat. 31, N o.3, 619-624 (Se pt. 1960) .
A c ha r t is p rese n tecl w hi ch e nables o ne t o qui c kl y calc ul ate th e bi vari aLe no rm al proba bility in Legr a l L ( h,k ; p )= r " ' dx { "'g(x,y; p )dy Jh Jk
The use of this chart will r esult in a t most a n error of 10-2 • Examples of application a r e included.
Oscillatory phenomena, A. H . K a hn (P roc. ConI. IIi gh Jllagnetic Field, Mass. Inst. T ech ., Cambridg e, Mass .,.N ov. 1-4, 1961 ) , Book, IIi gh M agnetic Fields, pp. 480-488 (Mass. I nsl, T ech. Press, Cambl·idge, Jl1ass ., and John · Wi ley an d Sons, I nc., N ew Yo rk, N . Y. , 1962) .
A q ua nt um trea t ment of elec trical co nd uc tivi ty in high mag ne ti c fi eld s will be prese nte d . It w ill be s hown how t h e t ra nsport coe ffi cien ts a nd t he mag netic suscep tibi Ii t y d isp lay varia t ions peri odic in the reciprocal of th e m ag netic fi cld stre ngth. Th e use of t hi s hi g h fi eld be havio r in t he determin ation of electronic band s tru ctures will be d iscussed . The scat tering of co nduction electrons by impurities is g reatly mod ifi ed b y the mag netic fi eld. The effect on conduct ivity will b e di sc ussed . pp . 187-194) considered games associated with a recurrent event, when t he trials arc being performed at discrete times so that the interval between two events is an integer. His results arc extended to the situations where the interval between two events is not necessarily an integer, such as t he interval between arrivals of two meteors within t he atmosphere.
Criteria for the reality of matrix eigenvalues, M. P. Drazin and E. V. Haynesworth, Z . Math. 78, 449-452 (Mar. 1962) . This note is concerned with generalizations of the known fact that an nxn matrix with n linearly independent eigenvectors all corresponding to real eigenvalues is similar to a hermitian matrix, and can consequently be transformed into its conjugate transpose by a hermitian similarity . For any positive integer m, an analogous necessary and suffi cient is established for a given square complex matrix A to have a set of real eigenvalues (not necessarily a ll distinct) to which t here correspond at least m linearly independent eigenvectors; analogous results about eigenvalues of modulus unity and pure imaginary eigenvalues are also obtained.
The above-mentioned resu lts are applied to establish a theorem on the reality of t he eigenvalues of a certain type of matrix, and to give a new proof of a theorem of K. Goldberg:
but in fact Goldberg's defining conditions for the class of matrices in question are very dissimila r from ours, so the point of interest is rather the (essential) equivalence of two definitions. Another application leads to theorems about t he reali ty of the roots of an arbitrary co mplex polynomial h("A) , which refine and extend previously known theorems along similar lines.
Group theory and crystal field theor y, C. M. Herzfeld and P. H . E. Meijer, Book, Solid State Physics 12, 1-91 (Academic Press, In c., New Yo rk, N. Y., 1961) .
A survey of the principal group theoretical principles and methods u sed in crystal fi eld theory.
Algorithm and rapid binary division, R . S. Ledley and J . B. Wilson, I RE Trans. Electronic Computers EC-IO, No.4, 662-670 ( Dec. 1961 ).
An algorithm for performing rapid division with binary numberR is described. First a partial algorithm is presented that has the advantage of extreme simplicity, and in a majority of the cases significantly reduces the number of operationE required for division. Second, the complete algorithm is given that produces the minimum number of operations for division, which w ill result on the average in a saving of nearly two thirds the normal division time in digital computers.
A procedure for estimating eige nvalues, N. ' V. Bazley and D . Fox, J . Math . Phys. 3, 469-471 (May-Jun e 1962) .
A new procedure is give n for calculation of lower bounds to the eigenvalu es of splf-adJoint operators. Calculation of the lower bounds is reduced to thfl solut.ion of linear alg,·braic problems.
Structural and internal state variables in the description of scalar rate processes in fluids, R. E. Nettleton, Phys. Fluids 4,1 488 (1961) .
Arguments are presented to show that the internal energy per molecule in a macroscopically small volum e element of an infi nite liquid should remain constant, in first approximation, during a sudden fluctu ation in liquid structure at constant density and temperature. This result is shown to be consistent wi th a formulation of non-equ ilibrium thermodynamics in which the departures of structural parameters from their local e quilibrium values appear as thermodynamic variables and in which there is no relaxing structural specific heat. However, it is shown that such a relaxing specific heat must appear in the thermodynamic treatment of thermal variables, which give the populations of internal vibrationalrotational states; and a new non-equilibrium thermodynamics of thermal relaxation, extending t he earlier work of Meixner to include inertial effects, is formulated in such a way as to be consistent with this fact. The new formulation , which replaces a previous theory now shown to be valid only for structural variables, is based on t he Pauli equation , generali zed to include second-order time-derivatives. It is shown, on plausible assumptions about the molecular transition probabilities, t hat one can calculate all t he rate constants and relaxation tim.es introd uced to describe inertial effects, as well as t he ther modynamic forces.
Quantum-mechanical calculation of harmonic oscillator transition probabilities in a one-dimensional impulsive collision, K . E. Shuler and R. W. Zwan zig, J. Chern. Phys. 33, No.6, 1778 -1784 (Dec. 1960 Mode conversion in the earth-ionosphere waveguide, J . R . Wait, NBS Tech . Note 151 (Ju ne 8, 1962) 20 cents. A gen eral survey of the se miconductor fi eld, G . W. R eimherr, NBS T ech. Note 153 (Aug. 1962) Phys. 36, No. 12,3170-3173 (June 15,1962) . E ffect of particle size on low-temperature heat capacities, A. C. Victor, J . C hem. Phys. 36, No. 10, 2812 -2813 (May 15, 1962 Co., New York, N.Y., 1962) . Effect of molecular oxygen on t h e emi ssion sp ectra of atomic oxygen-acetylene fl ames, S. L . N. G. Krishnamacha ri and H . P. Broida, J. C hem. Phys. 34,1709 Phys. 34, -1711 Phys. 34, (1961 . Signs of nuclear resonance couplin g con stan ts in saturated aliphatic systems, H. Fin egold, Proc. Chem. Soc. pp. 213-214 (June 1962) . The moropholy of mid-latitude 6300 a ngstrom arcs, T.
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